
SECTION TWO-

9 1/2 Million Trees
Planted In State

By Paper Industry
Seven Pulp Mills Com-

bine In Efforts to
Plant_Trees

Seven pulpmills combined tbeir ef-

forts and accounted for the planting

of 0,572.200 trees in North Carolina
during this past planting season. The
survey was conducted by H. .T. Mals-
berger, Forester and General Manager

of the Southern Pulp-wood Conserva-
tion Association. Atlanta, Georgia.

The pul pm ills engaging in this ac-

tivity are the North Carolina mills of
The Cbaioui a Paper and Fibre Com-

pany. n Ilf \ Paper Co.. Tne.. Riegel

'Woodlands Corporation: North Caro-
lina Pulp. Company and Camp Manu-
facturing. Company. Inc., of Virginia:

Tnt.elaiatio.nal Paper. Company and
West Virginia Puli' and Paper Com-
pany of. South Carolina.

“This f:cure exceeds the industry’s-
effort of last, year by, 3'.7 million
.trees,’’ Malsherger stated. “Tt lias re-

sulted.’’ he continued, “in putting 9,572
additional acres of idle land to work
growing profitable crops of trees.”
This is -of great importance to the
State whose.economy is so closely re-
lated and dependent upon its forests
and forest industries.

All of these trees were purchased
from the nursery operated by State
Forester Cla ridge with the exception
of 177.000 which were secured from
T.V.A.

The industry planted 5,395 acres of
its lands and contributed to small
landowners enough trees to plant 4,-'
177 acres. In many cases, the use of
tree planting machines by the land- 1
owner was also provided by the in- j
dustry.

11th National Farm !
Safety Week Observed

i
Mrs. Wallace Goodwin of the Enter-,

prise Home Demonstration Club em-j
phasizes the importance of observing.
National Farm Safety Week. The!
National Safety Council and the Unit-
ed States Department of Agriculture'
urge the cooperation of other organi-
zations in promoting safety among;
farmers and their families. The
was conceived by the National Safe-
ty Council.

The annual observance of National j
Farm Safety Week began in 1944 with
an official proclamation by the Presi-
dent "f the United States. This is the

1 !th consecutive year that the last
full week of July has been designat-
ed as National Farm Safety Week.‘d as Xatior

I Mildred Louise Bunch
Weds Earl Ray Farless
The marriage of Miss Mildred

Louise Bunch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Elliott Bunch, Route 3,

Edenton, to Earl Ray Farless, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William Farless, Route

2, Edenton, took place on Thursday
afternoon, July 8, at 2:30 o’clock in
the Macedonia Church parsonage

with the Rev. Bennie Crawford offici-
ating.

’ Close friends and relatives witness-
led the ceremony. The couple left for

a short wedding trip, after which they
will make their home on Route 2,
Edenton.

Mrs. Farless is a member of the

Macedonia Baptist Church and is a

graduate of Edenton High School. She
is presently employed at Rose’s 5 &

10c Store. Mr. Farless is a farmer in
Chowan County and a member of the
Bethel Baptist Church.

ed lived in the Tyner section. I
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Sarah

E. Evans; four sons, James E. Evans
and George W. Evans, Jr., of Eden-

i ton, Dallas G. Evans of Tyner and
| Horace L. Evans, U. S. Air Force at

I Lake Charles, La.; four daughters,

Mrs. Mary Hollowed of Tyner. Mrs.
Roll a Elliott and Mrs. Lethia Pierce, ;

both of Hertford, and Miss Gloria '
Evans, at home; one brother, Gurney '
Evans of Phoenix, Va.; four sisters, '
Mrs. Mattie White of Hertford, Mrs. ¦
Fannie Chappell and Mrs. Rosie John- j'
son, both'of Gatesville, and Mrs. Bes-
sie Harris of Phoenix, Va. Seventeen 1
grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services were held in the
Happy Home Church Sunday after-
noon at 5 o’clock. The Rev. Gilbert
Chappell, pastor of the church, offi-
ciated and burial was in the family

cemetery.

Kindness gives birth to kindness.
—Sophocles.

TOU’LL HAVE
I WONDERFUL TIME WITH 1

fIT'S THE OUTBOARD THAT
BAILS YOUR BOATI You’™
•et for yean offun afloat when
you’re the proud owner of a
new Atwater. Besides the

ness, aew quietness thanks to
PiUouitd Powtr; the matchless

Unit; the convenience of re-
mote Fuel Tank,

Speed Control, Remote Con-
trol Connections, many other
features. Double your fun this
summer and many seasons to

come with a sweet-performing

i MODELS WITH BAIL-A-MATIC
shp $210.07 —7y2hp $237.35 —lO hp $297.75

and 16hp $349.95
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW SC DVT-ATWATER AT

. RALPH E. PARRISH, Inc.
: “Your Frigidaire Dealer”

Edenton, North Carolina

Tires . . . Fully Equipped

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK \
’39 Ford, 2 Door Sedan tkt'dri’ve ’sl Ford, 2 Door Sedan

The New 1954 I

’52 Ford, 4 Door Sedan FORDS’47 Chev, Club Coupe
THEN YOU WILL AGREE OVERDRIVE, RADIO AND HEATER

THEY ARE TOPS!
___^_™_____________

\

1951 Pontiac Deluxe 1950Ford, 2 dr. Sedan
FOUR-DOOR .

.
. 8-CYLINDER If

A1 Mo Co A-l Used Cars
North Broad Street EDENTON, N. C. Phone 58 I
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! ARMY’S NEW ‘BAZOOKA’ is not a pun but a camera developed by Army Signal Corps *«M<«

nei 110 inch infra-red lens. Either this gun-barrel model or the box-type can be -ned easily by

two men and used five minutes after arrival at the shooting site. The new lens can photo! ™*\Jj
to 35 miles away despite fog or haze and substitute for aerial photography when planes are grounded

The Ar„, .ho „,c ,h. P,.pl»« To. W.h ******

A' SENATOR I
.lenhohM

|-3P|se*REPORTS * ¦'iTfl

bate at first hand. No Senator dares
yield the floor before carefully sur-
veying the situation. Speechs usual-
ly run from four to six hours. Under
the rules, a member can speak indefi-
nitely on each amendment, so the test
of endurance depends on physical
stamina. The Senate Restaurant stay-
ed open. Coffee consumption ran
high. Nerves and tempers were strain-
ed. One of the reporters of debate

. was stricken at his desk. These re-
porters take down in shorthand every
word spoken on the floor for the Con-
gressional Record. There is no chance
to get the session concluded by July
31. There is too much important leg-
islation on the schedule awaiting ac-
tion to expect the end so soon. Any-
way, the Senate is air-conditioned, and
the weather outside doesn’t have too

' much to do with it because it was
hotter in the Senate chamber than the

; temperature would indicate. It was
the kind of heat that honest men gen-

erate when greatly divided on basis
issues. It is the kind of thing that

l democracy guarantees and that the
! enemies of our government distrust —

freedom of speech!
i :': —-

George W. Evans Dies
Following Brief Illness
George W. Evans, 66, died in Cho-

wan Hospital Friday afternoon at 5:15
o’clock after an illness of two weeks.
A native of Chowan County, deceas- ‘

Washington—The Senate last week
’came to a log-jam as the debate on

pending legislation continued,
i Debate

{ Sleepy-eyed Senators remained near
] the Senate chamber as the debate con-
tinued around the clock. The Serg-

! eant-at-Arms kept a ready eye alert-
ed to round up the absentees in the

.event of a quorum call or a roll call.
The atmosphere was tense. The Seri- 1
ate was locked in continuing debatej

Jon the bill to amend the Atomic Ener- 1Igy Act of 1946. The Majority I.ead-j
•er ordered cots placed in the rooms'
'adjacent to the floor. My colleagues

I removed their ties, stretched out for
| a short nap on the cots, and soon
'there was a chorus of legislative
'snores.

Record
A record of 54 hours of continuous

’ session was set by the Senate in 1916.
. The longest session last year was

¦ " slightly over 22 hours on the tide-
: lands oil Dill. This is possible as the

¦ United States Senate is the only for-
um in the world where debate is un-

: limited.
The Issue

I believe the President made a mis-
take in the way the present proposal i¦ was handled. I voted for the amend-
ment to let private industry build the
steam generating plant in Arkansas
ather then TVA. My position is that
TVA has done a good job in the Ten-
nessee Valley, but that it should not;
compete with private industry when ;

j private enterprise can supply the same
1power at competitive rates. It seems j
unreasonable for the taxpayers of oth-

ij er sections of the country to have to!
i pay for a steam generating plant for,

• a special section of the country. 11
voted for Senator Ed Johnson’s
amendment to enable the AEC to dis-
pose of excess power because I feel

' that the AEC program has been built
; up at the taxpayers’ expense and that j

. the public should benefit from it for
; peaceful purposes.

Sidelights
This debate saw every parliament-

. ary maneuver imaginable used. It is
¦ interesting to observe the extended de-
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